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B.A. (parr-II) Examitration

ENGLISH I,ITERATUIIE

optioual Subjcct (Literaturc)
Time : 'lhree Hours] [Maximum Marks : 100
l. What is Biography ? Dcscribe the merils and dcmcrits of Diography.

oR
Write a detailcd note on the origin and development ofthc English essay. l0

2. Writc shod notes on any two of the following :

(a) Difficulties of thc Autobiographer
(b) The Grand Sq,le
(c) Nineteenth Cenrury Novel
(d) 'the Origin of Short Story
(e) C ticism and Lilerature. l0

3. What efforts were madc by Gandhiji to irculcate the qualities of ao English genrleman '/
Why did hc stop his efibrts ?

OR
What, according to L. A. Hill, are the l'actors that contribute to good writing ?

OR
I. what way does Nehru advisc his daughter in a lctter to her ? 15

4. Sketch the charactcr of Natalia.
OR

Discuss the moral signiticancc of "The Monkey's Parv".

olt
Bring out the elcment of irony in the play, 'Villa !'or Sale'. 15

5. (A) Write a note on Keats' treatment of Nature in "Ode to Autumn".
OR

Write a critical appreciation of the pocm "Ode to Skylark" by P B. Shellcy.

OR
"The Darkling 'lhrush" is a mixture of dcspair and hope. Discuss. 15

(B) Explain with rcfcrcnce to the context any two of the lbllowing :

(i) I am not yet bom; O hcar me.

Let not the bloodsucking bat or the rat stoat or the

club footed ghoul come near me.
(ii) This sea that bares her bosom to the moon;

The *'inds that will be howling at all hours,

And arc up-gathered norv like sleeping llowers,
For this, for cver),lhing, we are out of tunc;
It moves us not.

(iii) But at my back I always hear

Time's winged Chaniot hurrying nea4
And yonder 8ll before us lie
Desens of vast etemity.
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(iv) Sircc thcn'tis cenl'uries; but each

Fcr.ils shorter than thc day

I first surmised the horse's heads

Wcre to'"\,ards etemity. l0

6. Complctc thc iollowing sentences by choosing thc corrcct oFtions :

(i) Mr. KcLada was 

-.
(a) sh,)rt and sturdr- (b) tall
(c) slim (d) lit

(ii) Gandhi went without food that nighl bccause 

-.
(a) he wanted to do peianco
(b) he thought that it u'as lhe right thin8 to do

(c) thc Vegetarian reslauralt wds closcd

(d) he had to go the theatrc
(iii) The traveller }Iiuen Tsang camc 10 lndia lionr -,-(a) China (b) Japan

(c) Arncrica (d) Sri Lanka
(ivt The writer of thc essay "What is C(,ur3ge" is :

(a) a Politician (b) a Teacher

(c) a British Nlilitary Commander (d) a Nolclist
(v) The character Gasto! oppears in thc orrc-act pli)'-

(a) A Marriage Proposal (b) Villa lbr Sale

(c) The Monkey's Pa* (d) Day of Atonemect
(vi) What is the theme of the psaim read out al the end oi the play i'

(a) yearning (b) lbrgivencss
(c) steadfast love (d) trust

(vii) AccorcLing to Krishnamurti it is importanl for the young to live in aII environment lhat
is:
(a) fn:e ol fear (b) l'ull of fcar
(c) fr,:c of intelligence (d) full of ambition

(viii)What ldnd of writirg stylc does L. A. Iiill aLlvocatc ?

(a) elaborately decorative prose (b) rhetorical prose
(c) lucid, coherelt prosc (d) citcumlocutor] or long winded prosc

(ix) What kind of a dal is iI l'or Natali! *hen Lomov comcs yisiting ?

(a) It is a holida, (b) It is a cclebratio! day
(c) It is a $'orking day (d) h is just like any other day

(x) What does Mr. \l'hite sa."- they havc lcli alicr thc loss of fierbert .'

(a) Themselves and their house (b) Each othcr and niemories
(c) Darkncss and emptiness (d) I{e does not speak of it l0

7. (A) Writc a dialogue in about 150 words on any onr of the tbllo*ing :

(i) Ylu want to enquire dbout "sludent-loan l'acility". Prepare a draft of dialoguc
bctweg[ you and the Branch lvlanagcr.

(ii) Prepare a draft of discussion betwccn you and 1'our liriher about summer vacalion.
I

(B) Write a paragraph in about 200 *ords on arry ooc of thc follorving I

(i) Hcalth is Wealth
(ii) As you sow, so shall 1,ou reap. 7
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